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each Province is simîilar to the Legislatire of aci State of the saxne, and the Doii-
iion Pari liiient is sonewhat analogouîs to the Fivral Con ors f the U'nitei States.

It iwill be perceived froi the above that the great question uinderlyinig all others
in relation to the regularity of this Grand Lodge is this: Wlien a portion of the territory
in which a Grand Lode lias exclusive jutrisdiction, is eructed by the civil governeinut
inuto an independent Sttte or Province, do tie lodlges tlerein possess the right to fori
an iidepeiiieit Grand Lodge ? This question wais, î until oiparati-vely recently ,
considered to be settIed. It was universally conetiti that the lodi;es tic have suich
rigit. Btt iiiforttuattely the questilo aroue latelyv in sucht man tier las toe O cotnniected
with a )olitical tItiestioni, and Of course did not receive that cali and dispissionite
consideration in somne qixarters viieli maîusonic qtesqtions should rcive, and the Iliw,
which had been well settled, was qiesticoned. We propose, therefore, to refer to sonne
of the preceients and the law as establisied by the fatiers, which some of teir sons
would noie aninil.

After the revolntion. it ras deemed proper and necessary tliat, inastnuch as inde-
pendent civil goverxnmiienit had been establishied in this coniitry, independent mtlasonic

governmntnts sioild also bu establisled; and the priniciple wans thlen asserted that
every independnt State, &c., is entitled ais of right to its oin Grand Lodge, whichi
shoild have exclusive jurisdiction in its cvi territory. Accordingly indepenident
Grand Lodges were urected soon after the Declaration of Indepeindteice or the close
of the war in all of the original States save Delaware, and in that in 1810. The
principle seas laid cown broaily that the imasons of at*y independent State otgit not
to be under the inasonie goverinment in any otitr State. And as States and Terri-
tories have been organized since, the saie rule has in every case hein applied.

As we have seen it erroieociisly stated that the case of West Virginia was the
first in which anu independent Grand Lodge las been estailiiet in territory ott c
under the exclusive jurisdiction of another Grand Lodge without its consent, WeC pro-
pose to refer to soie of the more proinlient cases.

We icarn froin a history of masonry in New iampshire, written in 1811, by the
Grand Secretary, that the twso Masachusetts Grand Lîtiges and their Grand Masters
exercised jurisdiction over the lodges in thatît State until July 8, 1780, iien deputics
fron the several lodges met and voted I that there bu a Grand Lodge established in
the State ot xew Hampshire, ipon principles consistent witi, and subordinate to the
gencral regulations and ancient constitutionsof freemasonry2' No consent wasasked
or deemed necessary.

In 1788 and 1789 Maryland and Virginia, respectively, caded to the United States
portions of tueir territory to forn the District of Columbia. These cessions averte
accepted in 1790, and in 1800 the capital was established tuere. In 1810 the Grand
Lodge of Maryland iad four lodges iipon the territory ceded by Maryland, and the
Grand Lodge of Virginia two lodges îpon that ceded by Virginia. li December,
1810, delegates from five of tliese loiges met in convention and xunaniimoiusly resolved
a that it is rigit and expedient to establish and organize a Grand Lodge in and for
the District of Columbia ;" and on the eigltli day of Janmxary folloiwing, the Grand
Lodge was establisled, and ci the ninecteenîth day of Februairy, organized. All thi
was donc without the consent or liowetige of tie mîother Grntnd Lodges. 'The ptro-
ceedings, Iowever, ivere forwearded to thesc Grand Lodges with a letter, in wvhich it
was sait! that the reasons for such proccedings wvould be more fully conimnicated
after the xnext meeting of the convention : but it was statîd tliey were not actuated
by unfriendly iotives, l but fron considurations resulting fro the assumption of
the jurisdiction by Congress over the District of Colimbini," &-c. 'lie pronised com-
munication to the mother Grand Lodges was forwarded, and We extract from it the
following :

Tie riglt aid ex eien cy o etb iiî n rînd t.nîte i his i l i-trit had ihr a consid r.(le tie
engnged the ittention of Ithe iti expeienied \ln ons of 1i1 phice. Not wliiîg. however. io confide

impliitlty in tihir own jidgments. it s initite r of so Iluich importan -ei, i rtsons frora ri.u

iris of th, Unitd States fcere consutd..fritt dii risie ntulire if ivitou oiat on tite pu«ruaibty of th.

insnea ap rd iantfes. An na i i iii coivretion of detiiies fromî live iodges, iler mtttre,
counIdternlion the rigiti and uxpeieny was tntnimtutly dehired." *.*... . Tlie

propriety of tie mveatre tmken n tofirtimiedt ti t reference to hitorie iet'.' Onr
b n titvre o t I a.ert Stiltes, who orgaizei Grand L(dges prev io cir reviiiîîtioi. tider the iau-

itority of chartr granted ftrti saIIe one oc irît Lodge, in G, ent l, itain-ainir whieni (tri -ith w
te itmpropriety of wxorkitig undi(er nihoriv de riveo n hviiig dliferemtiiis givernments
and iiierests frot their own, and accordlîgly gave up the authority utitier whieih thîey had befvre aci.


